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HABER 33 Reporter – STANDARD EQUIPMENT 

Hull and deck 
 Hand made hull made of glass reinforced plastic
 Deck - sandwich
 Gelcoat: Deck - white color, Hull - white color
 Stainless steel towing eye
 Bulkheads laminated to the hull and deck
 Grid - system of strengthening the hull with longitudinals ans transverses

Power and steering 
 YANMAR 3YM20G, 21hp, 3 Zyl.
 Complete equipment with start battery
 Solid propeller
 Stainless 125 l fuel tank with fuel level gauge
 Steering of the engine with flexible steering cables
 Small stainless tank as a safeguard against fuel overflow
 Bow  thruster Vetus 55

Deck equipment 
 7 panoramic plexi windows with wooden frames - oak
 3 windows in aluminum frames: opening in front and sliding windows in the toilet and in aft cabin
 1 porthole on the aft wall of the aft cabin
 Plexi entrance door in aluminium frame
 Stainless steel steering device with hydraulic steering system
 Outside helmsman position with helmsman chair or inside steering position
 Stainless steel protection railing around helmsman deck
 Stainless steel bow counter
 Swimming platform and folding stainless stern ladder
 Hooks for the fenders on side deck
 Roof handrails
 Stainless ladder from cockpit to the roof
 Opening door on the transom
 Roof vents: in forpeak, close to the entrance to the boat and in the toilet
 Anchor storage locker with water drain
 Compartments with latches
 PVC rubrail
 6 cleats with stainless steel protection plates
 Stainless steel flagpole

 Mast  -  teak 

Interior furnishing and equipment 
 Rich wooden interior furnishing: oak
 Forpeak: version with outside steering -  central position „french bed” 2,0m x 1,4m with storage place, cabinets in forpeak,

shelves on sides, closets for clothes; Version with inside steering -  double berth on portside 2,0m x 1,4m with storage place,
cabinet in forpeak, shelves on sides, closets for clothes and helmsman position

 Cabin: two berths with upholstery (portside 2,05 x 1,25 and starboard side 2,05 x 0,7) with movable back rests with ample
compartments for bedclothes, a lot of loading space under the berths,  folding table which makes double berth on starboard side,
lockers under ceiling on both sides, curtain forpeak/cabin

 Galley: stainless steel sink with outlet, Tourist gas cooker, two-burner for cartridges, cupboards under the sink and cooker,
3 capacious drawers on rails, laminate surface on top, lockers under the ceiling

 Sanitary cabin: manual sea toilet with 75 l dirty water tank with level gauge emptying through the waste connection on the deck,
shower, boiler, cupboard under the washbasin, upper cupboard with mirror

 Aft cabin: vestibule of aft cabin with cupboard under the deck, aft berth 2,1m x 1,15m with upholstery, storage place under the
berth

 Stainless steel curtain rails with curtains
 Flexible drinking water tank - 100 l
 Complete pressure water installation, 1 electric pump
 Bilge pumps: 2 electric pumps - one in the cabin and second under the engine
 Carpet in the cabin

Electric installation 
 Electric distribution board  Philippi STV 108, 8 automatic fuses
 Interior halogen lighting: 3 x forepeak, 3 x cabin, 2 x head, 1 x galley, 2 x aft cabin
 Positional lights corresponding to IMO requirements (without BSH)
 1 x 110 Ah batteries
 12V socket - 2 sockets
 Voltmeter
 Horn
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